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Christian Liberty Press
Renewing the Mind ... Transforming the World
NEW PUBLICATION
We are excited to announce
our first new Bible curriculum
in several years: Bible
Nuggets from A to Z.
Designed for preschoolers, it
is filled with Bible stories,
colorful and engaging
illustrations, memory verses,
and creative activities. Young
children and their parents will
both enjoy this course.
An accompanying activity
book has been created to
reinforce a preschoolerʼs
understanding of the Bible
stories with fun crafts that utilize appropriate skills such as
cutting, pasting, coloring, and tracing.
Available this November, Bible Nuggets seeks to help place the
truth of Godʼs Word deeply in the hearts and minds of young
students. The course consists of a four-color reader and an
activity book.
Bible Nuggets from A to Z reader

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-71-2
Order #: CLP19600
Price: $8.99
BISAC: JUV049040/JUVENILE NONFICTION/Religion/Bible/Stories

Bible Nuggets from A to Z activity book

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-71-9
Order #: CLP19602
Price: $8.99
BISAC: EDU029000/EDUCATION/Teaching Methods & Materials
General
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Distributor
Resources
We have been working hard to
improve our distributor
information this summer. We
mailed our new product catalog
in August. If you did not get a
copy or need more copies, feel
free to contact us, and we will be
glad to send you what you need.
You can also view the catalog at
shopchristianliberty.com/
downloads/.
We also created a new, userfriendly document called
Christian LibertyPress Product
Descriptions. It lists each CLP
title, along with applicable
support materials, and provides
descriptions of all of our
products and services. You can
request a hard copy from
Customer Service or download
a PDF version at
shopchristianliberty.com/
downloads/.
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BOOKS FOR TWEENS
Christian Liberty Press has
several books that tweens will
love, whether they receive
them as Christmas gifts or they
simply get them as fun books to
read. Take a look at the
product information below for
these titles.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Title

Order #

Pinocchio’s Quest

CLP29650

Retail
Price
$12.95

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-11-8
Children of the Covered Wagon

CLP29840

$11.99

Grades 4–6

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-50-7
Jed Smith: Trailblazer of the West

CLP29865

$7.99

Grades 5–7

ISBN 13: 978-1-930367-86-9
Iron Scouts of the Confederacy—Second Edition

CLP29775

$9.99

Grades 5–7

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-58-3
The Life of George Washington

CLP29870

$7.99

Grades 6–9

ISBN 13: 978-1-930367-91-3

Suggested Gr.
Level
Grades 4–5

BISAC Subject
Heading
JUV012030/JUVENILE
FICTION/Fairy Tales &
Folklore/Single Title
JUV016140/JUVENILE
FICTION/Historical/United
States/19th Century
JNF025200/JUVENILE
NONFICTION/History/
United States/19th Century
JUV016200/JUVENILE
FICTION/History/United
States/Civil War (1850–1877)
JNF025190/JUVENILE
NONFICTION/History/
United States/Colonial &
Revolutionary Periods

CONTACT US
To place an order with Christian Liberty Press, you may order by PHONE, FAX, or MAIL. To order by phone,
call (800) 832-2741 and press 6. For fax orders, dial (847) 259-2941. At this time, only individuals can place orders
through our website. However, keep an eye on your e-mail inbox for information about when established
distributors can begin using our shopping cart to place orders with CLP.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact us by mail, e-mail, or by phone Monday through Friday between
9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Central Time. See our website for more products.
Mail:

Christian Liberty Press
502 W. Euclid Avenue
Arlington Heights, IL 60004

E-mail:

custserv@christianlibertypress.com

Phone:

(800) 832-2741, ext. 6

Website:

www.shopchristianliberty.com
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